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Pyrrolidone carboxyl peptidasc (EC 3.4.11.8) (Pep) is an enzyme that catalyzes the removal of the N-terminal pyroglutamyl group from some 
peptidcs or proteins. Its value in protein chemistry and bacterial diagnosis makes this enzyme an interesting subject of study. The present paper 
reports for the first time the cloning and characterization of a pyrrolidone carboxyl peptidase gcnc (pep). This gcnc is present in a single copy in 
the gcnome of Bucilluv sul~rifir as indicated by Soulhcrn blot hybridization analysis, The pep transcripts were analyzed in Escherfchia coti by Northern 
blot hybridization and S1 nuclcass mapping. The deduced amino acid sequence predicts a protein of 215 amino acids with a calculated molecular 
weight of 23,777 Da. The pep gene has been over-expressccl in B coli, allowing the identification and parti41 charactcrieation f Pep prodn. 
Peptidasc; prp gene; Pep protein; Gene expression; Bccilhrs subrilis 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Pyrrolidone carboxyl peptidase (Pep) (EC 3.4.11-Q is 
an N-terminal exopeptidasc widely distributed in many 
bacteria [1,2] and to a lesser extent in plant, animal and 
human tissues [3]. This enzyme catalyzes the removal of 
the N-terminal pyroglutamyl group from some peptides 
or proteins [4]. Such a property is used [4] to unblock 
pyroglutamyl peptides or proteins which are naturally 
resistant o Edman [S] sequential degradation prior to 
their sequencing. Moreover Pep activity has been par- 
ticularly used in bacterial diagnosis [6]. 
Since Pep was discovered [l] it has been partially 
purified from different organisms, and its enzymatic 
and biochemical properties have been studied [7-g]. 
However, despite the importance of this enzyme for 
protein chemistry and for bacterial diagnosis no study 
on the characterization of this class of peptidase genes 
has been reported. 
The present paper describes the cloning and charac- 
terization of the B. subtilis pep gene. The gene has been 
over-expressed in E. coii, allowing partial characteriza- 
tion of the protein. 
*The nucleotidc sequence presented here has been submitted to the 
EMBLlGcnBank database under the accession umber no. X66934. 
A66reviulion.v: Pep, pyrrolidonc oarboxyl peptidase; PBS, plasmid 
Bluescript; ORF, open reading frame. 
Corfespon&ncc aaZws: A. Awade, ENSBANA, Laboratoire de Bio- 
tcchnologie, Campus universitairc Montmuzard, 21100 Dijon, 
France. Fax: (33) 80 39 66 11. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Bacterial straits8 ptustnidr and growrh condftior~~ 
Bacterial strains and plasmids arc listed in Table I. Escherichia coti 
and B. sub&s were usually grown in LB medium or in synthetic M63 
medium supplemented by glycerol (0.1%) 1151. When needed the cells 
were grown on a solidified Difcc agar (15 g/l) plate. In some casts 
ampicillin (50 pdrnl) was used for selection, For genomic DNA prep 
aration B. subrilLs was cultured as dcscribcd by Rodriguez and Tait 
[16]. Cells were routinely grown at 37% 
2.2. DNA ~nuniputurions 
Preparation of genomic DNA was performed as described by Au- 
subel et al, 1171. 
Plasmid DNA isolation, DNA digestion, dcphosphorylation, liga- 
tion, electrophotesis and bacterial tmnsformation were UU-A?~~ out as 
described by Sambrook el al. [18]. 
DNA fragments were isolated, after digestion and electrophoresis 
on agarosc gel, with theGcncclean B kit (Bio-Rad) or withelcctropho- 
resis on DEAE-cellulosc membrane (NA 45, Schleicher and Shuell) 
ns dcscribcd by Sambrook et al. [IQ 
The detection of Pep activity in bacteria plated on LB agar was 
conducted by a calorimetric test based on the method previously 
described by Mulcyk and Scewczuk [19]. The&glucuronidase quali- 
tative test was conducted in situ on aear-plated cells. After their lysia 
with tolucnc vapours, and addition of drops of a pnra-nitrophenyl#- 
p-glucuronide solution as substrate, the colonies displaying activity 
exhibited a yellow colour due to the release of puru-nitrophcnol. 
Plasmid pTCi1 was introduced into E. coti K38 [I I] harbouring 
plasmid pGPI-2, which includes the DNA encoding bacteriophage 77
RNA polymerase [12]. Cells were grown at 30DC in a LB medium 
containing ampicillin and kanatnycin (TOpglml) until the optical den- 
sity at S95 nm reached approximately 1.5. The synthesis of bacterio- 
pbage ‘F7 RNA polymerase from pCPI-2 was then induced by shifting 
the culture temoemture to42% Afkr 25 min arowth. rifatnpicin (200 
Erg/ml) was ad&d to the medium to shut off iransor~ption by E. -coIi 
RNA polymemse, and cells were cultured for 2 h at 37’C. 
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After isolation of ncstcd deletions by cxonuclease III and Mung 
bean nuclcasc 1,201 the DNA fragments inserted into pBS KS+ and KS 
were sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination melhod 1211 using 
the T? seqtieacing kit from Pharmacia. DNA fragments obtained by 
restriction cndonucieascs digestion were also sequenced for confirma- 
tion. The sequencing of both strands was pcrformcd using singlc- 
straniied DNA obtained from phagemid recombinants which were 
cultured as proposed by Pharmacia. 
The Mac Molly program (SoftGene, Berlin) was used to analyze 
nucleotide and amino acid sequences. 
2.6 Preparation of radiouctivc probes 
For Southern or Northern blot hybridizations appropriate DNA 
fragments i olated from agarose 8~1s were labeled by random priming 
using a kit from Boehringer. 
To map the initiation site ofpcp transcripts by SI nuclcasc digestion 
the DNA fragment used as probe was dephosphorylated and labeled 
at its 5’ ends by using T4 polynuclcotidc kinasc as described by Sam. 
brook et al. [I 81. For the analysis of the 3’ ends of the transcripts, the 
probe was labeled at its 3’ends with [a-‘?P]dTTP by using the Klenow 
fragment of E. cali DNA polymerax I, as described by Sambrook et 
al. [IS], 
To be sure of the probes’ purity DNA fragments were isolated after 
one and a second run on agarose gels. 
2.1. Orl~cr recbiqires 
For Southern blot hybridization chromosomal DNA digested with 
restriction cndonucleases was separated by agnrosc gel eleetrophoresis 
(0.7%) and transferred to a nylon tnembrane (Ilybond N’, Amer. 
sham). Pt-c~hybridization, hybridization and washings were performed 
as proposed by the manufacturer. 
Tolal RNA was prepared by a method based on the proecdurc 
described by Shimotsu et al. [22]. Cells were cultured in 25 ml of LB 
medium until exponential growth phase. After extraction and prccip- 
itation the RNA pellet wtl5 washed with 70% ethanol, dried and 
resuspended in a DNase buffer for a DNase digestion as described by 
Ausubcl et al. [17]. Alter DNA digestion the RNA was extracted by 
one vol. of phenoVch1orofot-m (v/v) and one vol. of chloroform. The 
RNA contained in the aqueous phase was then ethanol precipitated 
and resuspended in Milli Q (Millipore) water treated with 0.2% DEPC. 
Northern blot analysis was conducted as described by Ausubcl et 
al. [17]. 
To identify the ends of mRNAs by Sl nucleasc mapping we cssen- 
tially used the method described by Brakhage t al. [23]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Chaructehxion of B. subtilis pep gerze encoding 
pyr~roficforze carbox+yl peptidase 
Since E, cofi does not display Pep activity the strategy 
used for cloning the B. subtilis pep gene was to select 
recombinant clones displaying the Pep activity in E. 
CO/i* 
E. coli NM522 was transformed with a B. subrih 
QD25 (derived from 5. subtilis 168) genomic library 
[24]. Six of the approximately 5,000 recombinants 
clones screened exhibited Pep activity. Restriction map- 
ping of the six corresponding plasmids howed that they 
contained common DNA fragments. We chose the 
clone with the shortest DNA insert, pAWPY4, for fur- 
ther analysis. From pAWPY4 a 1.75 kb-pair (kbp) PHI- 
Hind111 fragment containing the pep gene was sub- 
cloned into the appropriate sites of plasmid pBluescript 
KS (pBS KS). A more precise restriction map of the 
resulting plasmid, pAWPY414, was established (Fig. 1). 
Further subcloning experiments indicated that the B. 
subrilispcp gene overlapped the EcoRV site (Fig. 1). The 
smallest fragment encoding Pep activity was the 1.15 kb 
AsaI fragment of pAWPY4141. This fragment was 
cloned in the two opposite orientations in plasmid pI3.S; 
there was no apparent orientation effect, with respect o 
PBS lac promoter, on pq gene expression. This indi- 
cates that we had cloned thepcp gene with probably its 
own promoter region. 
Strains and plasmids 
Table I 
Bacterial strains and plasmids 
Gcnotypcs and characteristics” Origin or reference 
Sirains 
BucNlrrs nrbh’h 168 
Eschicl~iu co/i NM522 
E, coli K38 
Ptcumids 
pAWPY4 
pAWPY414 
pAWPY4141 
pAWPY4143 
pBluescript (PBS) 
pGPI-2 
pMK4 
pT7-5 
pTG 1 
pUIDK31 
1101 
Stratagene 
1111 
pMK4 with 5.7 kbp SartJA-Saa3A fragment containing pep gene of 5. subtills QB2S This work 
pBluescript with 1.75 kbp Purl-Hi/id111 fragment containing pep gene oT 5. subrilis QB25 This work 
pBluescript with 1.15 kbp f?.saI-&RI fragment containing ycp gene of ~3. strbrilis QB25 This work 
pBlucscript with I .33 kbp Scat-Hind111 fragment containing pep gene of 8. subrilis QB25 This work 
Apa, la&? 
Kms, PI-T7 gene i, Plac-cl857 
Stratagene 
Apn, Cm”, lucZ 
Apa, T7 @IO 
f i:i 
pT7-5 with the 1.33 kbp Scnl-HindIII fragment from pAWPY4143 
1121 
This work 
pBR322 derivative vector containing uiclA as reporter gene; Cma, Kma N. Bardonnct 
(pers. ccmmun.) 
lucz’ indicates that the 3’ end of this gene is truncated. ApR, resistance to ampicillin; Cm”. resistance to chloramphenicol; KmR, resistance to 
kannmycin. 
” Genotype symbols are according to Bochmonn [ 14 
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Fig. 1. Partial physical map of a 1.75 kb Pstl-HfndllI DNA fragment (pAWPY414) containing the pep gen¢ from B. ~ubtitts and sabelon¢ 
derivatives. The Pep activity was checked as described insection 2.3. pAWPY4141 was constructed b~, insertion of the RsaI-Rsul fragment into 
the F.cogV ~ite of plllaescript KS (pBS KS); pAWPY4142 by insertion of the Mantl-HindllI fragment into the EcoRV-Hittdlll sites ofpBS KS; 
pAWPY4143 by insertion of the Scal-HindllI fragment into the EcoRV-Hindlll sites of pBS KS; pAWPY4144 by in~rtion of the PatI-EcoRV 
fragment into the PstI-EcoRV sites of pBS KS; pAWPY4145 by insertion of the EcoRV-HhtdIll fragment into the gcoRV-Hindlll sites ofpBS 
KS. £. co/i N M522 harboring pAWPY4141, pAWPY4142 or pAWPY4143 displayed Pep activity, whereas pAWPY4144 and pAWPY4145 could 
not provide this activity. The transcriptional orientation ofthe pep gent is indicated by the arrow. 
To determine the transcriptional orientation of the 
pep gene a uidA Km r~ cassette (from pUIDK31) was 
introduced into the EcoRV site of plasmid, 
pAWPY4141. In this cassette the uidA gene is deleted 
from its own promoter but retains its Shine and Da!- 
garno sequence, and thus it was possible to generat,." 
transcriptional fusion. Insertion of the uidA cassette 
into the EcoRV site led to the loss of Pep activity what- 
ever the cassette orientation. Restriction mapping of the 
clones which displayed fl-glueuronidase activity, en- 
coded by uidA, indicated that the pcp gen¢ was tran- 
scribed from the PstI to the Hindlll site of plasmid, 
pAWPY414 (Fig. 1). 
To confirm the insert origin Southern blot hybridiza- 
tion against B. subt#is and Streptococcus pyogenes 
genomic DNA digested with RsaI and HindllI was per- 
formed (Fig. 2). The 1.15 kbp RsaI fragment from plas- 
mid pAWPY4141 (Fig. 1) was used as probe. A specific 
1.15 kbp Rsal restriction fragment and a 2.2 kbp 
HindlII fragment from B. subtilis 168 genomie DNA 
hybridized with the probe, indicating that the pep gene 
is present in a single copy on the B. subtilis genome. No 
hybridizing bands were detected with Strep. pyogenes 
DNA under the stringent conditions described by 
Amersham. 
3.2. Sequence analysis of  the pep gene 
The 1.33 kbp ScaI-HindlI I  DNA fragment from 
plasmid, pAWPY4143 (Fig. 1), was sequenced on both 
strands. The complete nueleotide sequence of this frag- 
ment, including the pep gene, is presented in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 2. Genomic Southern blot analysis. (a) Positive control, Rsal- 
P~'aI fragment of pAWPY4141 used as probe for the hybridization; 
B. subttIis gcnomi¢ DNA d i~ted  by Rsal (b), and H/ndiil (c); (d) 
molecular weight markers, from bottom to top, 0.686, 1.255, !.416, 
1.810, 2.319, 2.938, 3.609, 3.988, 4.360, 5.634, 7.378, 9.007 and ~4.98 
kbp; S. pyogenes DNA digested by/~'al (e) and H/ndIlI (t). 
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EC0 RI r<Sca I 
AGTACTGTTTCATCCGAG~~GTTCAATG 
CAGGCTCTGC~SATGCGCTCTGAGMCAGCTGGCAAGC~TCGTATGCGTCTGCMGGTTGGTTGGGAATAACTG 
>< Tff I -35 
GCGATACTGC?rCGGCAAATGCTCCATTATGATTCACTCC~TACATTATITTGATahAhAACCCATAA 
QE& 
-10 4-l Met: Arg Lys Lys Val Leu Ile Thr Gly 
ATAAACAATAEMTAAAAGA&ZUU~GiUTG AGA AAA AAA GTG CTG ATC ACA GGC 
RBS 
Phe Asp Pro The Asp Lys Glu Thr Val Asn Pro Ser Trg Clu Ala Ala Lys Arg 
TTT GAC CCT TTT GAC AAA GAA ACC GTC AAT CCA TCA TGG GAA GCG GCG AAA CGG 
LEU Am Gly Phe Glu Thr Glu Glu Ala Ile ilo Thr Ala Glu Gln Ile Pro Thr 
Cl?' A&T GGC Ti& GAG ACA GAA G& GCC ATT ATT ACA GCG GAA CAA ATT CCA ACC 
2.: Bst YI 
Val Phc Arg Ser Ala Lou Asp Thr Leu Arg Gln Ala 110 Gln Lys His Gln Pro 
G'rC TTT APsA TCC GCT CTG GAC ACT CTG CGC CAA CCC ATT CAA AAA CAT CAG CCA 
>< ECO RV 
Asp Ile Val 11s Cys Val Gly Gln Ala Gly Gly ArP Met Gln 110 Thr Pro Glu 
CAT ATC G?'A ATT TGT GTC GGC CAA GCA GGA GGA CGG ATG CAG AT'? ACA CCG GAA 
Arg Val Ala Ile Am Leu Ala Asp Ala Arg Ile Pro Asp Asn Glu Gly His Gln 
CGA GTG GCA ATC AAC CTT GCA CAT GCG CGA ATC CCC GA? AAC CAA CGA CAT CAG 
Pro 116 Asp Glu Giu Ile Ser Pro Asp Gly Pro Ala Ala Tyr Trp Thr Arg L@u 
CCG ATT GAT GAA GAG ATT TCT CCA OAT GGG CCC GCC GCT TAC TOG ACA AGG CTT 
Pro Val Lye Arg Met Thr Ala Lys Met Lys Glu His Gly Ile Pro Ala Ala Val 
ccc cn: em CGA ATG ACT GCT AAG ATG AAG GAA CAC CCC ATT CCA GCT GCG GTT 
Ser Tyr Thr Ala Gly Thr Phs Val Cys Asn Tyr Leu Phe Tyr Gly Leu Met Asp 
TCC TAC ACA GCG GGG ACC TTT GTA TGC AAC TAT TTG TTC ?AC GGG ?TA ATG OAT 
Eis Ile Ser Arg Thr Ser Pro His Ile Arg Gly Gly Phe Ile His Tie Pro Tyr 
CAC ATT AGC CGG ACA TCC CCA CAC ATT CGC GGC GGT TTT ATT CAT ATT CC': TAC 
fle Pro Gln Glr. Thr Ile Asp Lye Thr Ala Pro Ser Lsu Ser Leu Asp Thr Ile 
ATT CCG CAG CAA ACA ATC GAC AAA ACA GCG CCG AGC CTC AGC CTG GAC ACG ATT 
>< Tff I 
Val Arg Ala Leu Arg Ilc Ala Ala Val Thr Ala Ala G:n Tyr Asp Glu Asp Val 
GTC CGG GCA TTG AGA ATC GCC GCT G'M' ACG GCC GCA CAA TAT GAT GAG CAT GTG 
Lys Ser Pro Gly Giy Thr Leu His*** % Noe I eae wm68 
AAG TCA CCG GGT GGT ACG CTG CACTAAGC ~CG~GTTTCTTCCCTCATCCTCXTT 
AG~CGCCGATAGGGTGACACTCACTTCAAACAGOA 
>< Hind III 
ATAAAATCAGGCGGTGTAATCAATATGGACACGACAATCAGCAGMTAGGAAAGCTT 
69 
138 
207 
216 
345 
414 
483 
546 
600 
654 
708 
762 
816 
a70 
924 
978 
1032 
1086 
1140 
1204 
1275 
1334 
Fig. 3. Nuclcotide sequence of the ScuI-HindIll fragment containing the pep gene and its surrounding areas. The beginning of ORF P is shown. 
The promoter egion of thepcp (-35, -10, +l) is in bold, and the transcription ends deduced from SI nuclcase mapping are marked (e). Inverted 
repeat sequences arc indicated by arrows. A putative ribosomc binding site (RBS) is underlined, and the stop codon for the ORF P is marked by 
asterisks. The deduced amino acid sequence of Pep is given above the :!uclcotide sequence. Restriction endonuclease sites PC) used to generate 
probes for Northern blot hybridization and Sl nuclease mapping arc also shown above the nucleotide sequence. The EcoRI site is located in the 
pRS polylinker. 
Analysis of this sequence showed 6 open reading frames 
(ORFs) on the two strands. The larger one, that we 
called ORF P, is transcribed in the direction from the 
ScaI-to-WndIII site. ORF P starts at nucleotide (nt) 520 
and ends at nt 1,165. It encodes a polypeptide of 215 
amino acids with a calculated molecular weight of 
70 
23,777 Da. After reference to the molecular weights of 
the different pyrrolidone carboxyl peptidases tudied, 
and particularly with the Pep from B. amyloliqueficiem 
[9], whose molecular weight was estimated to be 24,000 
Da by SDS-PAGE, we suggested that ORF P might 
correspond to Pep, Analysis of the nucleotide sequence 
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Fig. 4. Sl nuclease mnppina of the Sand 3’end of thcpcp transcripts. 
Lanes ACGT correspond to a DNA sequence ladder obtained by 
sequencing a deletion of pAWPY4143 using a T3 primer. (A) Determi- 
nation of the 5’ end: lane 1, the 666 bp BsrYI-EcoRT DNA fragment 
(Fig, 3) used for t!~e hybridization; lane 2, experiments conducted with 
the RNA extracted from LT. cd’ NM522 carrying PBS KS; lanes 3.4 
and 5. hybridization of the probe with RNA extracted from E. co/i 
NM522/pAWPY4143 and digested with diffcrcnt concentrations of St 
nuclcnse, respectively, 125, 250 and 500 U/ml. Lane 4 gives the best 
results. Nucteotidrs with stars on the left of the figure indicate the 5’ 
ends deduced from the length of Sl nuclcase digestion-resistant frag- 
ments shown in lane4. (B) Determination of the 3’ end: lane 5, the 233 
bp 7’Ji-H~~dIII DNA frabmcnt (Fig. 3) used for the hybridization; 
lane 4, experiments conducted with the RNA extracted from E. cd 
NM522 carrying pBS KS; lanes 3,2 and 1, hybridization of the probe 
with RNA extracted from E. colt’NM522IpAWPY4143 and digested 
with different concentrations ofSl nuclcase. respectively, 125,250 and 
500 U/ml. Lane 2 gives the best results. Nuclcotides with stars on the 
right of the figure indicate the 3’ ends deduced from the length of SI 
nuclease digestion-resistant fragments hown in lane 2. 
upstream from the ATG initiation codon of ORF P 
showed the presence of a purine rich sequence (AGGA- 
GATGGGA) (Fig. 3) which could be a ribosotne bind- 
ing site (RBS) both in E. coli and E. subriiis [25,26]. The 
kDa Ml 2 
I I I 
103.1_J&p#D- 
Fig. 5. SDS-PAGE of different cell-free cxtmcts from (I) E. cofi K38 
harbouring pT7-S plasmid and (2) E. coil K38 harbouring pTGl 
plasmid, which were grown for protein overcxprmion. as described 
in section 2. M denotes molecular weight markers. The arrow indicates 
the over-expressed polypcpdde which corresponds to the Pep protein. 
putativcpcp RBS exhibits extensive complementarity o
the 3’ region of B. subrifis 16 S rRNA [27]. Moreover 
a possible -35 and -10 promoter sequence was also 
identified between t 469 and 474 and between t 492 
and 497, respectively. This promoter sequence shows 
homology to the canonical promoter sequence 
(TTGACA- 17bp-TATAAT) typically recognized by a70 
RNA polymerase of E. coli and d3 RNA polymerase 
of B. subrilis [28]. This sequence could act as a promoter 
in both 3. subtilis and E. cdi. 
Computer aided research revealed two inverted se- 
quences located downstream from the TAA stop codon 
(Fig. 3). The first one is a short G/C-rich inverted se- 
quence located between nt 1,167 and 1,178. This se- 
quence could be involved in transcription termination 
since it is followed by a T-rich sequence 1291. In addition 
to these inverted sequences three others were detected. 
Two of them are located upstream far away from the 
pep promoter and their role in the transcription ofpcp 
is not discussed; the third one is located at the beginning 
of the ORF (Fig. 3). 
The potential promoter and transcription termina- 
tion signals detected by sequence analysis were verified 
by Sl nuclease mapping (Fig. 4) and Northern blot 
hybridization (data not shown) of pep transcripts in E. 
c&i harboring pAWPY4143. Sl nuclease rnappting cx- 
periments were performed using the 5’ end-labelled 666 
bp BsrYI-EcoRI fragment (Fig. 3) as probe to identify 
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the 5’ end and the 3’ end-labelled 233 bp TfiI-Hind111 
fragment (Fig. 3) to define the 3’ limits of the pep tran- 
scripts. The results of thepcp transcripts 5’ end mapping 
suggested that the transcription originated approxi- 
mately 15 nt upstream from the Pep protein translation 
initiation codon (Fig. 3). This short distance is rather 
unusual in Gram-negative bacteria such as E. coli, but 
seems to be more common in Gram-positive bacteria 
[26,30]. The position of the transcription start, deduced 
from S1 mapping experiments, is in agreement with the 
possible promoter detected by sequence analysis. Sl nu- 
clease mapping of the 3’ ends of pep transcripts ug- 
gested the presence of two possible transcription termi- 
nations (Fig. 3): a minor one lying after the G/C-rich 
inverted sequence located between t 1,178 and 1,180, 
and a major one in a T-rich sequence located between 
nt 1,196 and 1,200. The second dyad symmetr:’ se- 
quence (Fig. 3) located downstream from the TAA stop 
codon, which is not G/C rich, is unlikely to be involved 
in the termination of pep transcription. The 3’ ends of 
the transcripts could also correspond to the processing 
of a larger RNA which is not detected by Northern blot 
hybridization. In order to define the length of pep tran- 
scripts we performed Northern blots of 5 yg total RNA 
from E. coli NM522 carrying pAWPY4143. Blots of 
these RNA were hybridized with the uniformly labelled 
458 bp EcoRV-fVor1 fragment (Fig. 3) as a probe. Two 
pep transcripts of very similar size were detected in the 
range of 700 nt. This is in good agreement with the 
distance of 676-636 nt which separates the potential 
transcription start and stop signals. 
3.3. Over-expression and purtial cluzracterization ox B. 
subtilis Pep proreill 
The Se&Hind111 DNA fragment including the B. 
subtilis pep gene was cloned into pT7-5 plasmid, giving 
pTG1. In this derivative plasmid thepcp gene was under 
the control of the T7 4, 10 promoter. Transformation 
of E. coli K38 with pTG1 led to over-expression of a 
polypeptidc of approximately 26 kDa on SDS-PAGE 
(Fig. 5). This size is in agreement with the predicted 
molecular weight of the polypeptide ncoded by ORF 
P (23,777 kDa). Moreover, a relatively high induction 
of Pep activity was observed after T7 RNA polymerase 
thermo-induction (data not shown). Tht molecular 
weight of the protein, as estimated by gel filtration, was 
approximately 85 kDa. This suggested that the enzyme 
may be present as a tetramer. 
3.4. Analysis of the deduced Pep amino acid sequerwe 
The deduced amino acid sequence from ORF P was 
compared with protein sequence databases (Swissprot. 
18 and PIR.28). No significant similarity with any se- 
quence in these databases was noticed, suggesting that 
Pep belongs to a new class of peptidases. The amino 
acid sequence of the 8. subtilis Pep showed the presence 
of two cysteines. Probably these cysteines are not in- 
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volved in disulfide bonds since it has been shown that 
this enzyme is inhibited by S’rI blocking reagents [7-g]. 
This observation suggests that a sulfhydryl group may 
form a part of the catalytic site of the Pep enzyme. 
The active enzyme should have a cytoplasmic loca- 
tion since no Pep activity was detected in either B. sub- 
tilis and recombinant E. coli wlture media. This sug- 
gests that Pep does not have a post-translational proc- 
essed signal sequence [31]. Thus the amino acid se- 
quence deduced from the nucleotide i:equence of the 
gene should correspond to the mature protein. Intracel- 
lular location of this protein has been previously men- 
tioned by Tsuru et al. [9] for two strains of B. subtilis 
(DT-39 and ML-208), for B. amyloliquefacierzs and for 
B. circulans IF0 3342. This is in accordance with the 
potential involvement of Pep in cellular protein metabo- 
lism. 
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